
wrote a letter to Heraclius: "From Muhammad, the Apostle of

Allah, to Hiraql (Heraclius), Chief of the Byzantines. Peace

be to those who follow the guidance." Ibn Yahya reported on

the authority of Ibn Abbas that AbuSufyan said to him: We then

came to see Hiraql (Heraclius) who seated us before him. He

then called for the letter from the Apostle of Allah

(peace_be_upon_him). Its contents were: "In the name of Allah,

the Compassionate, the Merciful, from Muhammad the Apostle of

Allah, to Hiraql, chief of Byzantines. Peace be to those who

follow the guidance. To proceed."

Book 41, Number 5119:

Narrated Abdullah ibn Umar: A woman was my wife and I loved

her, but Umar hated her. He said to me: Divorce her, but I

refused. Umar then went to the Prophet (peace_be_upon_him) and

mentioned that to him. The Prophet (peace_be_upon_him) said:

Divorce her.

Book 41, Number 5120:

Narrated Mu'awiyah ibn Hayadah: I said: Apostle of Allah! to

whom should I show kindness? He replied: Your mother, next

your mother, next your mother, and then comes your father, and

then your relatives in order of relationship. The Apostle of

Allah (peace_be_upon_him) said: If a man asks his slave whom

he freed for giving him property which is surplus with him and

he refuses to give it to him, the surplus property which he

refused to give will be called on the Day of resurrection as a

large bald snake.

Book 41, Number 5121:

Narrated Bakr ibn al−Harith al−Anmari: Bakr went to the

Prophet (peace_be_upon_him) and said: Apostle of Allah! to

whom should I show kindness? He said: Your mother, your

sister, your brother and the slave whom you set free and who

is your relative, a due binding (on you), and a tie of

relationship which should be joined.



Book 41, Number 5123:

Narrated AbuUsayd Malik ibn Rabi'ah as−Sa'idi: While we were

with the Apostle of Allah! (peace_be_upon_him) a man of Banu

Salmah came to Him and said: Apostle of Allah is there any

kindness left that I can do to my parents after their death?

He replied: Yes, you can invoke blessings on them, forgiveness

for them, carry out their final instructions after their

death, join ties of relationship which are dependent on them,

and honour their friends.

Book 41, Number 5125:

Narrated AbutTufayl: I saw the Prophet (peace_be_upon_him)

distributing flesh at Ji'irranah, and I was a boy in those

days bearing the bone of the camel, and when a woman who came

forward approach the Prophet (peace_be_upon_him), he spread

out his cloak for her, and she sat on it. I asked: Who is she?

The people said: She is his foster−mother.

Book 41, Number 5126:

Narrated Umar ibn as−Sa'ib: One day when the Apostle of Allah

(peace_be_upon_him) was sitting, his foster−father came

forward. He spread out of a part of his garment and he sit on

it. Then his mother came forward to him and he spread out the

other side of his garment and she sat on it. Again , his

foster−brother came forward. The Apostle of Allah

(peace_be_upon_him) stood for him and seated him before

himself.

Book 41, Number 5127:

Narrated Abdullah ibn Abbas: The Prophet (peace_be_upon_him)

said: If anyone has a female child, and does not bury her

alive, or slight her, or prefer his children (i.e. the male

ones) to her, Allah will bring him into Paradise. Uthman did

not mention "male children".

Book 41, Number 5128:

Narrated AbuSa'id al−Khudri: The Prophet (peace_be_upon_him)

said: If anyone cares for three daughters, disciplines them,


